11/11/2013 In attendance: Pete Ventresca, William Richmond, Wendy Miller, Kurt Davidheiser,
Ted Detwiler, Mike Leister, Mark Fluharty, Jen Wood, Tabitha Coleman, Maria Sedor, Dave
Campbell, Diane Heffner
Meeting called to order at 7:04 p.m. by Kurt Davidheiser.
Reading of 10/14/2013 minutes: Approved by Mark Fluharty. Second by William Richmond.
No Treasurer’s Report was submitted.
Jen Wood: is looking into bidding out the printing of the program book. Will be considering
Frederick Mennonite home for the banquet this year, at approximately $10 per person.
Wendy Miller: will prepare a pre-order ticket social form for 1/11/2014. Take down a thon is
scheduled for 1/20/2014. She will also prepare an individual account form for the wrestlersParticipation in the Take down a thon will receive 100% of all pledges collected, 75% of
personal sales from the pizza fundraiser, $10 a ticket for each social ticket sold, 10% of BAWA
membership/sponsor’s….are some ways a wrestler can build their individual accounts.
Pete Ventresca: Booked the hotel rooms. Needs Track it wrestling and an ipad. Kurt
Davidheiser motioned to approve the purchase of an ipad, Diane Heffner second.
Mark Fluharty: met with Jim Davidheiser and prepared a Bear Duals to do list. Vicki will be
working on a volunteer list. William Richmond volunteered his time on security for the Brian
Bealer Bear Duals.
Mike Leister: will set a pay pal account on the BAWA website. He will also place an order for a
block of tickets to the States at Hershey.
Diane Heffner: requested that parents be required to donate drinks for the concession stand.
Kurt Davidheiser: Spaid Memorial will be unveiled during the wrestling social. The final cost is
$687. Pete and Kurt set a 2 room max at hotels for coaches during the away meets. Dave
Campbell will be the contact for communication to and from the JHE School.
Motion to close meeting at 8:50 p.m. by Kurt Davidheiser and second by Tabitha Coleman.
Next meeting will be on 12/9/2013 at 7:00 p.m. at the New Hanover YMCA wrestling room.

